Team USA Takes to Toronto for Second ISU World Cup Short Track

The US Speedskating kicks off the second World Cup Short Track meet tomorrow, Friday, in Toronto. This will be the first time Toronto will host an international speed skating event with competition taking place from Nov. 6-8 at MasterCard Centre. Toronto is part of the second stage of the 2015-2016 ISU World Cup season.

Last weekend, Team USA competed in the first stage of the ISU’s Short Track World Cup circuit at Montreal’s Maurice-Richard Arena.

“There was a lot of learning and a lot of experiences gained from the young athletes in Montreal,” said Short Track National Head Coach, Jonathon Cavar.

Among those athletes who made their World Cup debut were Aaron Tran (Federal Way, Wash.), Thomas Hong (Laurel, Md.) and Jerebelle Yutangco (Barrington, R.I.).

Below is a schedule of events:

Schedule of events
Friday, Nov. 6 (all times MDT)
7:45 a.m.: Heats 500m (1), 1500m
11:15 a.m.: Heats 500m (2), 1000m
2:30 p.m.: Heats Relays

Saturday, Nov. 7
7:10 a.m.: Repechage
10:45 a.m.: Opening Ceremony
11:00 a.m.: Quarters 500m (1), Semis 500m (1) & 1500m, Finals 500m (1) & 1500m
1:05 p.m.: Semis Relays

Sunday, Nov. 8
7:10 a.m.: Repechage
11:00 a.m.: Opening Ceremony
11:10 a.m.: Quarters 500m (2), Semis 500m (2), Finals 500m (2) & 1000m
1:30 p.m.: Finals Relays

Watch on-demand races from all World Cup races on icenetwork (subscription needed). For live results from Toronto, please visit the ISU website.
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